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Antwet all the 10 parts of lhe questioh No. I in section A' Each pa carry

one mark and all l0 parls hove obieclilre lype queslions'
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Arcwer any 6 questiottt out of lhe I queslions i seclion B- Each queslion

carries 3 marls and to be answered wilhin 5 lines/so words'

(i, lan**a ctal C tffit ycql * ra Afuq rrr*rwir liqr,r2 ."a
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Answer any I qtestions out of lhe 6 queslions in sec'ion C' Each questio

conies 8 markt and lo be ans,rercd wilhin I 5 lines/] 50 wods'

O eda twq * a* evil;l frcat{ w ntel dd #ffi t

Solve dll the queslions of a section cowecllively logether'
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SECTION _ A

(i) Select the option that is not an antonym of a word by way of adding the prefix 'in' :

(a) increment (b) incurable

(C)inCOnsistcnt       (d)inCOmparable
(ii)WhlCh all10ng thc following stlfF■

xcs is not sllitablc for thc WoFd`PrCvent'?
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IC) ―iVC

(b)  一ing

(d) ―iOus
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(lil) SCICCtthc most apprOprlatc antonynl ofthc word・ Acutc・ :

1324`

(1× 10)

(iv) Select the synonlm ofthe given word 'Character' :

(a) Dak
(c) Gra■ c

(al PCrfOrllance

(c)Dishoncsty

(O ThCiSt
(c) Athcist

(Vi)Havc you gOt a cold crcaln for

(a) sensitive

(c) than

(vii) Choos€ the correctly spelt word :

(a) grammar

(c) cnviromenral

(b) CICVCr
(d)  N4ild

(b)  Spirit

(d)Trait

(b) HCrctc
((1)  Fanatic

skin?

(b) sensible

(d) more

(b) goverment

(d) attendence

(b) BrCad is stalc

(d)  Nonc ofthc abov℃

(v) Person who does not believe in the existence ofGod is called -

(viii) Trdnsform the given exclamalory sentence into assertive sentence :

How kind of you to help her like that !

(a) How kind ofyou that you helpcd her like that.

O) lt is very kind ofyou to help her.

(c) You are very kind to help her like that.

(d) It is very kind ofyou to help her like that.

(ix) Convert the fotlo\ving interrogative s€ntence to an asseftive sentence :

Who does not love his country ?
(a) No one loves his country, (b) Everyone loves his country.

(c) Someone loves his country. (d) One loves the country.

(x) Convert the following affirmative sentence into a negative one :

Bread is ftesh.

(a) Brcad is not ftesh.

(c) Bread is not stale.
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SECTION _ B

What arc the ess€ntials to u/rite a precis ?

Wrile few tips to be followed in witing an essay.

Descdbe the types of sentences by giving examples.

what do you und€rstand by 'Exclamatory s€nteDces' ? Write suitable examples, (3)
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6. Change the following exclamatory sentences into assenive s€ntences :

(i) How charming the weather is !

(ii) Oh ! I broke the window.
(iii) Whar a piece ofwork man is !

?. Change the following affimative senteoc€s into negative ones -
(i) Everyone hates a terrorist.
(ii) He is.a good man.

(iii) He is stsonger thar You.

8. Change the following interogalive sentences into assertive ones -
(i) Can the deafhear ?

(ii) Shouldn't You love Your mother ?

(iii) ls ther€ anything better thao a busy life ?

9. Transform the following negative sentences into affirmative ooes -
(i) I was never lale.

(ii) Rakib is not a bad man.

(iii) You are rct as tall as me.

+fl"-*
SECTION - C

10. Write an essay on 'Dowry System in India''
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(3)

(3)

(3)

(8)

(8)
Wtttc an cssay on`｀ VOmcn'S Safcty'

Makc a prccis Ofthc fo1lowing p^Sagc and glvc it a sllitablc dac:

DcmocraCy is thc moSt difflcult of anぉ 111ls of govcrllntcnt alld yct lt is onc to

which most llations now¨plrc This is bcCallsc it sccms to most pcoplc to bc thC fo・ ・・・

1『肥惚懸還1常ば譜轟曲鐙i

撫撤:缶f∬誡[搬躍酬F

Ofthosc whO do not it requlrcs a mutual rc判

面 ltions of thc COmmWnw aS a wholC

discrlminatiOn bが Cd On racc,SCX,bclicF or

who haVC powcr and influencc,rCStalnt and

WM do pu mcan by tFatSfOmaton OfSClltellccs?Explaln"」
宙ng Sultable cXamplcS(8)
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14. Read the following passage carefully and then answer the questions given at the end ofit: (8)
One day an old gentleman was travelling by traiD. He $as well_dressed ald had a

new suitcase. He fell asleep in his s€at. The ticket examiner came there. touched him
on the shoulder and woke him up. Then he asked him politely for his ticket. The old
man searched all his pockets but could not find it. He was very worried. He said,..l did
have a ticket." "That is all right", he said the examiner kindly. ..I,ve got plenty of
time." The gentleman opened his suitcase and looked through that too. When he had
finished searching everywhere, he looked even more worrid' ,.I believe you when
you say that you had a ticket," said the examiner. ,,But I am wonied,', answered the
gentleman. "Don't give it another thought,,said the examiner..,No, you don,t
understand. It isn't thal, if I doo't find my tickets, how will I know at which station I
have to get offthe train ?" said the gentleman.
I-ll. Choose the correct arswer
(l) The ticket examiner asked the man lrol to worry becaus€ :

(A) Th€ gentleman was well-dressed.
(B) He Eusted the gentleman.
(C) The gentleman looked for it everywhere.
(D) The gentleman had a new suitcase.

(lD The old man was really worried because he :
(A) did not remember where he was going.
(B) thought he woutd be punished.
(C) did not know where else to search for the ticket.
(D) had not bought any ticket.

ott) " could not find it."
Whal does the word 'it' here refer to ?

(lV) "I believe you
Who does the word 'you' herc refer to ?

(V) How did the ticket examiner teat the gentleman ?

(VI) Why did the ticket examiner wake up the gentleman ?

(VII) How did the geotleman feel after he had s€arcbed his suitcase ?

(VII) 'No, you don't undeNtand.,' What did the ticket examiner not understand ?

Wdtc short noles on the following :

(a) lnterrogativeseDtelces
(b) Tlpes ofEssay
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